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NEW-YORK, TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1883. PRICE FOUR CEIVT&

THK STEAMSHIP DISASTER.
BOW THE CITY OF BRUSSELS WENT DOWN.

CAPTAIN LAND'S 8TATEMKNT.HIE PA88ENG.IB8
COOL.T1IE VALUE Of TDK CAKGO.

Captiun Lnnil, of the Inman Line stormier

City of Hruasels, which was suuk in a co.li>*on

ITT 11 ¦pilli, says that his vessel and the Kirby

Hall came together a minute and a half after

the latter was sighted. The main compartment
»f the City of BrusselsVhs cut in two hy
the blow and the steamer filled rapidly. The

passengers were cool, and for some time did

Dot realize the danger. They praise the offi-

ters for Coir conduit. The fog hindered those

In Uie boats in the work of rescuing the

drowning. There is thought to be little chance

Df saving moro than a small portion of the

targo. List* of the cabin nnd steerage pas¬

sengers were obtained in this city. Tho esti¬
mated value ol' the cargo is $378,406.

?

TIIE STOKY OF THE WRECK.
LONDON. Jan. 8..Further details of tho dUa-.tc r

to Hie steamer City of Btussels say: Capt tin

Land was oue of the hrst pick d up by the bouts,

although ho with the chief engineer hud been tbo

list to leave ibo rigging. Winn res-tic1 he was in

the act e.f passim* a life buoy to a drowning com¬

rade. Mr. Skinner, a passenger of the City of

I'.nis*( is. stale;* tli.it the pilot jumped into the, first
boat launched. '1 hid so enraged thc captain th it

he called upon the crew lo pull him out. This

ca(i>*ed the only incident of confusion. Matters

lr_M conducted ao smoothly that until five bo.ius

K< re lowered tho pa-eseugors did not believe tbo

__*.*_._ to be really serious.
EFFECTS OF THE BLOW.

According to the statement «>f tho parser tho fo?

made it necessary to stop tb" ste tmer abonl half BO

hour belan the o llision took ulai e. As showing the

l.riilil.' nature nf the collision be says that the main

Comp irtmeut in th- City of Brus.s ls was cut righi
In two. Be*-Ides the breach iu tho hull, the bulk-

bond was stiilted by the violence of the coll.sion,

Ihus a. counting for ber speedy sinking.
1I..W THE UVKS WI.UK LOST.

A.'t-v the collision the fog thicken, d, and it was

flangt-rouscven for boats to mme about. They how-
feet approached the HOldng ve8*el, and found a

boy named llaui.l'ou lt ilf drowned, dinging to the

tuizzen cross-tree!!. Tho two Italians v. ho v.cn

_ro*vueil s pm to have lost th.-ir wits from tenor,
fcutl Jumped overboard without waiting 'o see what
ti..ul be done for ih<*ir safetv. lue per.oue lost iu-

t nd© Mr. Conuor, quartermaster, and Mr. Coch¬

ra;, e, steward of tho stea-uer. There is no doul-t

that if the fog had cleared a little sooner ali would

bave been save.J. Tbe theory concerning the

fluiwiiing of the seamen is that wiea the ve-ssc.

luiciio.l ibev wan struck by tbe riging and ren¬

dered Insensible. One luau waa found dead in the

nggmg.
.rm: condcct or TTTK oFriCT.Rs nunn,

Neither tho passengers ik r the i row wen able to

lave anything, and inunv persons were obliged to

leave the nbip with lew arti, lea of c'othing. The
Ca I.tuiu of Hie Kirby Hall tho steamer thut ran

dowii the Cttf of Brussels, was indelatlgable la lu-.

endeavora tit relieve ihe passengers, but owing to

tho low tido his vessel waa obliged to lie outside

tbe bar uutil shortly after 7 o'clock last oven ng,

when all were lauded at Woodside, and subs.-.n,t-tit ly
taken to Liverpool. Before the Kirby Hall ai rived

et Liverpool a pilot boarded bur witb provisions,
Winch were -.cry welcome, oe the feet en gore had

Dial t.isfc>.*d food for a wun ber of hours. Many of

them are suffering greatly from tbe shock.
T impasse n ge ib. many of whom are staving at

Ibe Hallway Hotel, have drawn up tbe following
liu-iiioriul:
We who have jnst been rescued from a watery

tt ave wish to express our sincere gratitude aud a.!

liiatiou of the courage, urouiptiludo and coolness
lu danger exemptHied by the captain, purser and
tuber oilier.*- »f Hie Ill-fated vessel winch hus just
Rune down so uear the termination of her voyage.
Mr. Siegel, a passenger cm tb-* City of Brussels,

Bluies that he was awakened by a crash. He arose,

but bearing nothing further, retutiiod lo his berth.

|le waa aroused again by the cai! " lo man the

boats." He \*aj saved io ihe boat commanded b>
the purser, which contained thirty poisons.
One of the aeameu, deserlbtug the hu al scene

frhrm the passenge ra embarked and the rem nant ol

the crew took to the rigging, said to a newspaper
correspondent: u It was tbe coolest thing you ever

law in Ibis world."
VAIN ATTEMPTS TO AVOID THE COLLISION.

The Messrs. Inman state that tho engines of thc

City of Brussels at the time of the disaster had been
Btationury torty-one minutes. The captain ol the

Steamer Kirby Hall states, however, that the City
ef Ci niseis, although ber engines were stationary,
was ouiliif- on with tbe tide witb such impetus
that a collision waa inevitable. He states that In-

backed his engines on first bearing tbe whisting of

Ihe City of Bru*eeli. Tbe pulser of the City of

Brussels stat-s tbat at the laat moment steam was

tut on with tbe view of moving to ovoid a eolUeii**,,
but uselessly.

THE CAPTAIN'S ACCOUNT OF TIIE DISASTER.

Captain Land states tbat after the City of
l.i...v,'ls had beou stopped for 41 min¬
utes ste.imertf whistles were beard
cn tbe stai board and port sides. He concluded that
Ihe steamers would pas*, in parallel lines. Suddenly
e white light appeared on the starboard bow, and a

minute and a hnlf afterward the vessel ran into tho
City of Brussels. Ho immediately ordered tho
boats to lie lowered and a spare sail
pl.iB-d over the hole, but before
the latter order contd be carmel ont tho carp'-mer
"reported that th-re were fourteen feet of watc r in
the, fore bold, and the engiueera stated that Ibo tires
Would be oul iu al mit a minnie. The passongers
th'n took to boats, aud tbe trew, without orders,
Bl ed oilier bo ts. When the sin-, sunk asfaras the
bridge ( aptain Laud called out for everynuo to
save himself, and jumped into the water. Ho aud
eth. rs Homo! upon a spar until rescued.
London, Jan. 9..Captain Land praises highly

th«* way tbe i.llkeis and crow worked under the
Circumstance!*. Captim Land himself was twenty

?ninnies in the water. Al* the papers belonging to
he l ity of Brusael.H were lost.

THK CONDITION OF THE CAROO.
The officials of the Mersey Dock Board and of

the Liveri>ool Salvage Association have visited the
scene ot the collision and have marked the spot nf
the disaster, which is two ami a half miles north
half east from tue Northwest Lightship. There is
»o hope of saviug tbe hull. Th. diver* expect to
eave a good portion ot the cargo il tho weather ia

favorable. The other portions will doubtless wash
eut. Tho LIveriHHil Curler»nters' Associat.ou,
.however, think lhere is not much chalice foi auy
Balva.e. Divers have g«tio to rewove the iaams
Bti.lliiiii.fi uf the wrecked ateau.er, which tue ob¬
um, ung navigation.

FACTB .LEARNED IN THIS CITY.

MIA'.BI-. D16I-A I ni Era BFCHVED.THE OFFICERS AND

» ASM.NOe'.ItS.HIE CAKGO.

Little info:ina1 ion about tbe lou of the City of
Brussela waa roceivud at the luman Comp.my's
.thee in thia city yesterday, only two short tele¬
grams being eeut from the Liverpool otho.. The
trst telegram, which was received early In the
.fternoon, was a* follows.
Bru**.-* run lt io aiLidiiUlps by Kirby Hall while lying

V» o'* nar i dftuict ute : 7 a. m. tjuaday ; s*uk in bali »u

>nur; »e( ouii oin ii, oarpemer, six of tua crow and iwo
lue, .te paseeugei. lust.
A httlo later the following teiegiaia was received:
Mail* all Untied _t queenstown.
Up to the time of the receipt of the

letter dispatch, uiuoh anxiety had been felt
.egar-.ling tbe mails, lt being feared that they bad
gone dowu with the vssseL The steamship had
.airied out forty-cne bage of letters and eighty-six
eau of new.-pap.rrs. For delivery at Queoustowa
there were 30,004 lett-ire, 2,410 of whioh were reg-
c-Bt»'i*d a au sixty-am. luut et newspapers. For

liverpool there were 1,719 letters, sixty of them

eing registered, and twenty bags of newspapers,
ine bag of letters and two of newspapers wore

.oTi Boston and the urns quantity! from Pbila-
elphia, and there waa one bag of letters from Ann

rancisco. No Information concerning the crew

irtberthan was published yesterday could be

Iven at tho offlco, as the men were i-hipped on the

ther side. The following list of officers was far-
Ished: Captain, F. 8. Land j chief officer.-
arleton : second officer,- Young j third officer,
. Barkerj fourth officer. -Clinton: purser,
eorge Collar ; chief steward, George Dent; chief

ifineer, Jnmes Tod ; carpenter,-Woods. Can¬
di) Land, before he took c'nrge of theCi'yof
russel..,, was on the City of Montreal, aud provious
) that on the City cf New-York.
Following is a list cf the cabin passengers on tho

ity of Bmsself, twenty in number i

uekley, J. M. Kellev. F. M.
uxton, B. H. R>ilev. Mrs.
tirrtell, II. McGee, J.
ardell, Mrs. Musters, Captain G. W. Ki
if..Ul, M. U. I'I tlinuer. Joiill J.
dorook, O. If. faktnuor, Oewirge
-brook, Mrs. Siegel, D.
tint, E. Aubrey Turvey, Captain J.
cmos, J. K. Yoiuiit, Fraud s

ones, l>avld Young, Mrs.
The onlv ono of the cabiu passengers known to be
.om lins city was I). Siegel, travelling anent for it

ibacco firm of Durham & Co. Mr. 8i-gei left his
ufo and child iu this eily at No. 07 Canal-st
Irs. Siegel said yesterday that she received tho

ingie word "arrived" from her husband at ft

m. from Liverpool, aud sac was very anxious to

-arn if Air. Siegel had arrived iu safety. Sho
»i.i that this was ihe n-3Cand mishap tba'had be-
iillen him in crossing Ibo water. He was ea tho

itv of Berlin, which lost her milder on Deosmbef
0, and came into this port on December 'JO with
be City of Chester. Tho ouly other addraaeee of
allin paSBSBgsn known at tin lum in cilice wero

liono of Frauci.** Youug and wife. N'as'iville. Mich.,
ml I". Aubrey lluut, of Boston. M. li. Dufour
nd J. McGee were making a tour of the woil I,
avingcoiti'" to this citv from Kio Janeiro by way J
f Jamaica, Ihenco sailng in tho City of Prwolti
rhost-'eragB* pu cogent fort v-tive in nu-n >or, two

f whom (Lalians) wero lost, were the following:
oive.wit Deel.itig, K. M. A., faaBBB I owling,
iritU'ct Fi-aiiieratoiie, Willi un Huton,
iiiBini'i D.tley, Patrick iii mi,
ai.d A. (ii lornella, Patrick Hardey,

r.'dft'.CK .1 idg ¦, Loni* (ie.nl .¦..

tabard (ialov.orthy, WUlian DrtffleM,
avid .Innes, john Mltchc I.
olin Josee. Har** Kicei an.
Il lam Wri .-lit, Nii-v Kc ni"- aud 2 children,
[upas Cliburn in. Q, Icu h mi.

U N'. Drinkwater, Tnom .*. VI* un,
illliain Mets uti v, John Treloar,
lier Shecuau una two chit- Janie* Wan],

nrt-u,Jeiiiif" ( uaiii-e,
ii..Fin-m Prlvest" r, J.mn Owena,
logene O'Connor, Hmib owens,
.tille 11 Ah.ru, William Wu ls fi.

li, lg ..-,,, Mieiiae) Ker
ti ii le* M. Koon, T. Ti uer,
(.in. James, OiaebtM Cartis.
Haily in iho day John "Ward, of th.- town ofWitt*
beater, sailed at thc inman ofllee, kui mg thal h-

ras tbo brother of James Ward, ono of tho
leerage paeaengsrs, and aekad tat .farther informa-
lon. None had cen received at he office, A..out
>i/elock adlspateli wasasnl to tuc otho* from the

laritime Eaebage Ktaiiiu ibat the Citf ol Brasaela
ay in Ibbi.v lcd nt v.,i..1 and il. tl iii. r- -vhs little
lope nf any I Ivai'o.
liie loliowing is tbe care., shu.md directlyon the

,uy of H.uss, ir,, winch is presumably ail lost:
Arl,rte,. Val-le.

HU, 112 p..tu.il* of t.Hrnn. 0*4.427
7-il iB.i.e* bi ce.!;., ri. .(

113,228 pounds ol nroaaod beef. 11:1.1".:.
40bales eef bop*. 6,168

471 boieeof ebeeee. 6,'s.o
10,020 lumnd a uma 11 inri ur. d tobaeoo. M.'"'1

254 i.acv-s >.f Cloverseed. il.Ttil
ii.ri cacm eef |)B.r.Bll1 JllilSl'ls.'.'.-MMI
60 tierces ei i>e,r. 1.100
14 cane* ol eaunot. coode!. 1.1 .'7

."'. 1...inls of apples... . l.C'lO
17 paekeecB aatroaeaiiea] instrument*.... 1,000

>,897|K>unds dressed sheep. *-io
4,1)0(1 tun* e.le.iiii.'ii.iir lue. H'.'t)

4 Ce*, a eel lie.Vi-ttli S. 'In.l
34 barrels ot oj ..ern. ._:;-.
gi -*e ef in .elm,i ry. 230
I sasea of I..)..k.. I7n
1 case of pei.cils. loci
2 :eee*(i of blindies. Is4
1 euee. 01 i.r'iiiliig m.it 1. r.
1 euee of itleutti. 60
4 cuseii or gamra. 40
4 eases ot eioUilBg. 4()
2 bales of esuoa Hpuidles. 3

Te t al.1165,223
The City of Brun els alee had OS benni t.'io fol-
owing artielas, srbisb were transferred from t..»

iteauibiii,) (ity of Bellin after she return" .1 to this
port disabli'd:

sirticl't. Value.
2,744 boxes of bacon.tji;i7.j00

80 bill's of c..tl. n.19,640
1,977 iniir,*, ol eli. r»e. 2U,855
100 huies of li.,]..*. 1:1.7-1)
7d barrels of i">rk. l.iisn
65 liercvs or beef. i .-,1.1
20 Uereee 01 p >rk. . l,3__

17ii *_. li-cof flout-. l,0:i*s
144*-_ barrel* of lirii.'ia-*. 417

Coffee, cocoa, etc. Hld

ToU!.ga_3.24a1
Grand total._.-f:i7-i,-n;ii

Thelnmin Company will not be crippled by the
meant diaast<er,although the disabled City ox Bt i-

111. w ich lo,t her rudd, r mi DeOBtnber 10, is iu
Iry dock forrepaira at K-d Ho .t. The i itv of
fans and the City of Nsw*York, which .have bern
aid up for some tune, will be pul on Uie Inn* at
mee. This is ihe fifSt waa of a si.ip met with by
he Inman Line Hi nco 1870, when Iho City uf
eYabbington ian u-. lioro at Halifax iiad wus totally
¦/recked.

TUE INSCIIAVC". ON THE C'AltOO.

Bovton, Jan. 8.. iho insurance on Ibo cargo
if tbe stearne 1 Oily of Brussels is KpOtfed tO foot
ip from $75,000 to §100,000 in Boston mamie

loinpatiicH, ami is divided among tbs i 'tuna, Boston,
Joyistou, India and Miiaiiwi.iuirt-ri*.' offices.

A CORNER IN CORN DEVELOPING.

CniCAOO, .Ian. 8..A *' corner " in corn is
laid to be dc ve In pl nf bi ti-, mel tin* r.i.iiil ihe of 7 cents

sst week In January options gtvsB color to tbs story
tis stated that Triiinan ll Handy, WbQ BneccaafOM** ran

be former "deal," bas associated witb Iilin several

leavy Mciv-York eapliaiists, and hoads thc si-heiue. It

s suppor.ed to bc. ibo plan to buy all the Jaiiu.err and
februnrv corn offered. One broker bongin over kimi.(Kin
Mahala on saturday. The " mllkm. " proeeas Sae already
>egun lo shake out weak holders, ii.i* morning tln.ro
sa stiring boom, aud January em ri. iv tildi eloped QB
iaturday at 64"%, opened kl 56, deeilneo ts .">..¦_, tln-i.
iou) steadily ny lo 57-4. Rt whisk tlmtro li Mowtasd al
10 o'clock. Oilier option* aim. ttdvuiic-d .*._ lc.

PROPOSED MONUMENT AT VALLEY FORGE.

Mohkistuwn, Penn., Jan. 8..A public meit

ng was belo at Valley Forgo tbls afn loo-jn tn fake

iciio.; towards tbo erection ot a monument on the BSVB
anlcuury camp ground at tuat pince. A commltteo wai

appointed tei solicit subuciij.lions and A. J. Drexel, of

Philadelphia, Waaeaseai Ireasnrer. A vole of thanks
tsSsnaunra newell and Hawley aud several 1'ennjyl*
rania rep; chi. utanves lu Cougrcss for a sUtauco and
Bucourageutenl was puHs.-.l.

ASKING TO RE COMMITTED TO AN ASYLUM.
Noi'.TH AiiAUS Mush., .'::ii. 8..Thoiiins Don¬

ahue, a rchjicct tilde lariu. r, of WiUiiiuihiowu, ia. made

personal application lo tue authorities for Ins comuilial
lo a lunatic asylum, on account of sn lireslMllii*' eleslre
ii-kill nome one. Hom- veers aim Dssabss raoelved a
blow on tue head, irou tbr cflects of ft Idell be hun novel
recova.ed.

AN OPERA COMPANY DISRANDS.

MileokI), Ma.ss., Jun. H..Attachments wero

placed on ibo property ot lleuderiou's Opera Company
to-day, aud tbe company di-bauded. They playod here

to asinii'.l l.oiiae on Halal dav. No salaries bave bern
paid, aud ll ls alleged thal ibo luauaKer baa denei letd bis

company._

PIQUED AT GO VEE.. OR SUTLER'S WORDS.

Fkamini'HAM, Mass., Jan. 8..Tho resigna¬
tion of Eli/Hbetb Mother, Hiiperiutendeul of the Btate

Woman's Reformatory Iud'elution at Sherborne, 1* in the

bands of (Jovr.rnor Butler. Tho Oovcrnor's attitude
leewards thc liisittiielou as expressed lu bis missaH» ls

supposed lo have influenced ber aetlous.

MISSISSIPPI ELECTION CASE.

Nkw-Oblranb, Jau. b..A dispatch to Tht
Picayuns trout Jackson, Miss., says: Tbe man-

damns case of Chalmers against Myers, Heoretary
ol Slate,couoeralna tko Tate ('ouu'y election returns,

op to day before Judge Wharton, of Ue Circuit

Conrt. Tbe plaintiff flied a supplementary amend¬

ment to his petition eliminating from the ea.e

ill chartres of fraud and relying npon the lepal questions
involved. The defendant demurred. Among other

-rounds, tbo want of Juris lietlon of the court ls urged.

TREASURER POLK'S FLIGHT.

niK prisoner arrested in san antonio, b-tt

¦ELBOnD BECAL'SB BK SAID 1118 KAMI'. WAS

TATE.

New-Orlf.a.vs, La*. Jan. S.-Colonel Marshall 0.

Polk, the defaulting Treasurer of Tennessee, passo-d
ihiounh this city on Friday, leaving at noon by
Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Railroad. He was

irrested at San Antonio, Texas, last evening after

i telegram was received from Captain M. J. Farrell,
jf tho Now-OrleauB Detective Agency.
Captain Farrell, upon receiving information of

Colonel Folk's arrest, immediately telegraphed to

tho Governor of Tennessee, asking for further in¬

formation and instructions in reg ml to the matter,

rbis morning ho received, a dispatch from Governor

Hawkins instructing him to hold the prisoner until
» requisition could be forwarded. The detectives

jay (hey cannot hold the prisoner on the Governor's
lispatc-h until ihe Tennessee authorities reach San
Antonio, Colonel Folk was accompanied by his

brother and a .Mexican servant. In this city they
purchased arms, ammunition, blankets, drugs, etc.

A Ui-cpaieh to The Pine*-Democrat from San Antin

tiiosays: " The ona lugged mau attOBlad liv Detec¬

tive Frico on suspicion of being Marshall
I. Folk, the rkfMtitiag ftate Treasurer of Ten-

nc-see, was released last night. Tho prisoner
laid ilia! hil name W9A not Folk, but Tafe. Ile wns

accompanied by a young man named A. Van Leer,
and a servant. I hey ngtsiored at a hotel, hut

mit ht r ol them wrote the name of the place they
were irom. 1 ute claimed to ba a mau ot wealth,on
his way to Mexico to look after sonic

illino."-. It ith Tate etti Van Leer refused
to talk, 'ind lbs servant was alas non-caninnf.al.
TatS al bi said that he bail not haig ni,,,.,, ret urned
flinn Europa. Detective Pttoa sent ii number of

trlegroom to the State aatkoritiea of Tem
asking fora full (Icm upturn of Folk and lor in*tnie.
tiona, bal iccsived no inply, and was cooee

(itieiitly compelled to release the pr tonefa Af er

uo and hire companions hud left the place a tele¬

gram was received from tbs Govern r of Tsnneasro
telling l'i;. ic 1.-.Ul his maa .md bangags and that
tie in ottary papen would ba forwarded.
Dele. liv. PlicS IB confident th lt lie bad he right

¦Wn. Il" haa bini "shadowed,-' and Will I.now

where lo get him whoo ba raeoivss tbs noes tory
Dtoof ol identity, Captain It **. Jones, formerly of

Na bl ill'-, and now living in this cit*-, saw the man
wim w.ts arrsetod yKierday, and says thal ba ia
sure ih" perora waa folk, tba defanlttng i noami r.

N'AMIVII I.K, lenii., Jin. r(..Al IO o'clock tl
Qovemor Unwkina Mogrnpbsd tho Qovetnorof
I exa-c to hind l'olk until a reqoialtlon in form could
h.- forwarded to-day. A resolation waa adopted In
bulb he.iiH.s ol Um LcSgisiaiure antkori-ing Um

¦¦¦ei tee. ii r a re w ni ol S5.000 lor tbe we-

livery ot Folk to ibe l'eno*aaec sotboritiee, auri

din mg him to make a requi lUononih Uuvomor
oi leva.* u.i ibe return .»i folk io Tenue

( i -.cinnati, Jan. H.. A tin p itch fion
lin.., mya that btaie iTcaanni I otk, wbea Im

ii t bb, m .in ii iii* p. ii n i ni bosruingau
nat ... ..I l.'ail'oa.i ir..i:, ior l-aiedo, lexus, I:
oiMt-rcd io no nturued to Maabv_Ue bj theQov-
er..or.

FA TAI. BAILROAD COLLISION*.

CSDAI Kaihis, I:i., .*. n. **'..Thi- St. Louis
exiile ¦-.«, ..i.n ii'iel I.. : ai; --ti.du nu

Hi- lao i.uki. ii. . .<liii' li.'i'ii.* Bad Nnitliert. Itailroad
¦ ii-i- ti early tbla ¦etslag asor Home, fan

> th of (ular Ka ls. The eiiKlue* **ete wr.-ek.-cl,
2U(l*bt* Iir-ap(Tty ..ir ot tbo " !. -..:. o' I,

rslob wss sss! M Ibo enstos sf tbs Ola l***ateas>
.*ei by tbe barg-go car. Poor proper-

[v men In lb i *; i tors ia

t-B ..i die .! li "in ne¬
ill ii.. . ! Wo oilier p.somigers were

'I III) Ul- Hie II Ult.I I-fli.nee 1, ... Ve- I t ..elli e* Ve -ea

bj' Jilli ' lil,|l | I.Bel \, | Ute e|.
ol lue wrecked saow aa-i- I te New-York for a

.int.
Niioiiti I'll!', N. Y, Jun. -.-I. -No.

Ml, os the Mew-Tort roaiinl Railroad, ma btw Ike
.f it iretgM train ben St 5 o'clock this after*

I Ii.i .lol Kotituna, a l.rnkeln iii, 'si b,i,

da,and isjuiig Presets 1.1111... nt, ti., caudal
... li: 1 ana mu barned.

t ONDITION Ol THE LOUISIANA JAILS.

Xr.w-Oui.i:\ns Fail., Jan. 8..Thc first nnni-
vecsaiy of tbe Pnaeaa"aod baytauwf Aid Asmciatiou

naebald at Praseraid Hali t..u eveslag Ipi
.vere* in tel.* bi W ll. I.vm.in, presl'biit of the uttoelBe-

fleeii ; tin- K'-v. Haifa Miller i'iio"ii|>*Bin, ll. If, Ogdea and
(,. e.rne* \V. ('able, aecieiury. Mr. ('tallie wfaend IS UM
raperis r. aetved ** to the aeadtttoa af tao jails lu
forty four mit of the fifi) nine pOTtakefl of the

Only two bave printed ralee; in
k'i! ai bb .inch boskl kCept BB Will preVCBl fl and; in

eighteen ibm mn i.int voroea are at Umea placed in
t lie -.tu ie |ls i.ll*. juli ls i-l inply A pen of Inga Mb'I Ile*.

lng no .i.mii tin* .Bruton, r* ute 1 uri ri l iniu mid llfled ont

ofit through a I.in tao isp j rn mr of tne pflaoofl ar.

too lo.it income tnr emmett p kia ; Dileen jails an n eported
B* pl.ie I'H eef ll. >lic!«| .11 a all Iud cc e-et I lltalel I'y el.rill lire

badly drained mni ten budljr ventilated. Bal raeis fre.m
sniue ot ii.e Maoris rvertved t.y Mr.Oatie won rend
¦bowing ilie Julie, lo l.e lu ii <lnt.m.*. lui cundill..tl.

ILLNESS oi cnnp justice may.

Ruston, Jan. 8..Tim nines, ol John W.
Kay, chief Justice sfUM llunielpi! Court, ha* tuken a

I'irrvii-ullina in acute pnciiiuoiita willi other
compile tiona. H.* has a.iuk rapidly within a ilay or

tuo, aud bis death ls dourly exp. .1. d.

FRAGMENTS Ol WESTERN NEWE,
J HOI III.K IN TUB MII.WAl Iv I.I. ( 'It'NCIL.

Mm.wai KKK, Wis., Jan. H..A si..tiny scene

tookplsce tn tba ('.inri, li ll.ie* aficrsooa oa account of
be . uBBOltsr refusing to meit hills eoutrMctc-d la 1889

fi in tho funds ui'i.ro|.t lated for I*!*.::. Ths Controller
refoaefl ta audit milseeoiractsd last yrarafitrthe tutula
wero emanated, lite an.minta ll ,11 iiKk: ((.itt !f'_.>0,UO0

AHMlcJNMI N I OP AUIIAIN Di Al.I.ll
Ciminnmi, Jun H..A dispatcb io The

Oomtnerrml fluze't, N. !>...,narr, a miller and
dealer ls gram, of HaaaUtoa, Oblo, n..* Mads sa aaBlga<
III.'lit le. .**.Ililli. C. IloWllllin. HIS ll.el.lllll. a axe.
$1011,000; Beasts, 970.000.

AHSKJNMl.NT OK A OBOCBR.
Mii.wai ki i.:, Wis., Jan, H..V. .). I)i.*"*on,

Wholes ib* jud n tall _rneer, made au assiKiimeiit ie. da)
His liabilities ate $7.'.,(>( io. aosets. 045,000. TM
beni icm creditors sro In New Yoik, floslou and Phila¬
delphia. _____________________

CRIMES IND CASUALTIES-RY TELEGRAPH.

A M1'ItHi;nF.It ATTKMPTH TO COMMIT ePUZOTOK
I'm mon. N. J., lan. H..George thtllen, who mur-

eien.'i famea Iman. In ttun nVy, un..ni nit w.*.ka age, lom at
t. li.|'l>"! lo ' '.uiiiii il anna lo acvenl lime ¦ nf lam

IimiOTCIl l'Ull KILI.INH HIS VVIFB.
B"tii(BN. Jun. h..I he Grand Jury to-dav

fr..m.i un imiie tm. nt a/uimn Michael O'Neil, as twoeesau
feel tlio itiiinit-r ol Ii'ji wile Hsiin.i el url ur s diuukcu low lu
lJejdt.ain Ht , i.n the nlulit eef lierecnLei 11, lHA'2.

A ll li M ll li' L-l. API'. OK TltlfiVi:-*.
Ryraccsk. N. Y , Jan. ft..Davta, I ole and Riu-

s.il. New York iMeiea». ronftneel lu s (unttim Boam here
uwaiilna einiil*.allon tnt a okara* of ttililKiiy. mttSWtWUti Ib.

C-|>l.a|.B. eetl -.BlU.eluV HIKtlt.tl.lt \«e*n |II*en ull III. 'I l.ey We*l «

liruiovrel lo Me ouri House c* Ila anti "sill be ludi.'te b1 lo..lay.
A (lit *.\MAN llAN.ll.l) UV A. Moil.

Pan Pram loco, Ja:>. is..A ..i*|iaieh iron Cheney,
Waslilnrtou I »i ti tory, Issi nlsht. ssvs: "M;hty eitliees
liM.li ¦ (niue.a lin,n the Jail, sim was sitB-ele.l (ur killing
alni robblag I luaeae women, ami i.*it.i>si him ia a uer "

( llAI!Ol-.ll Willi -sKIel.l.NO DISKA.-sl'.ll POHK
I.'i * imi, i'e nu.. Jan. m..lim uiiinorities t>-dav

sii*>i'*l lisi ld Tsv inr inri Anion llhneles, eountty nm. inn.
ei,»ii*B<1 with sellln-c (...¦ ti:, .et of Iii .*e l.og-l whl.lt wins

hltlBi, hy mad eic.uti steel erl. .1 ot lalilc. It issliea-cd thai a

liiiuiiiT nf iieraein* tc ram*, ait-k after eatln*.- tl.e meta,
AN I ', fi I'HAM K AtlK.NT OHOWKKO

San I'itANi isi.(), Jan. h..Jemot Howland, a

weiaellij apel i.tni.iliie ni .ltl/.'ii e.r line city, was illi.wneel oa
batnreiay iilitl.l ie tin. l.sy. lila hce.iy caa reuneieel jeatei-
day afterneeiiii. Ile* waa tue ai-ml of lbs Liverpool aud l.e.u
(lou ari (iic.l..* Ina.nance ('..it.|.ai.y. sui wss Wslt-laUowu lo
iiua.ie. *s Bini laaataasa croles.

HA.N.iKl) TO A TSn BY A MOIL
OaLVK.HIOV, lex, J .ill. H..A (lispillell to The

.V-.<«frnui Baassraaa asysi "Tlin naifrn, Ainlrew Jue .amt,
Wboree t-iiliT »as..ttiieel a you nf wi.nan. waa take-n fiouiths
Ja l Uai ni.lit t,- a U11,|, sud lian^t'l te a tree lu frout ol Uis
Holed Dou Juau."

bCUOUNLHS KEMoVB!) FIIOM TUi; Il L.

f'AsiiNK, M.-, Jan. tl..Tue revenue cuihr Levi
\\n".Hiury toilaytooii tho schooiieis Agrlccls ito'u laden,
feel 1. !*«..I til anil K,l.i lt.,ar linn, ,!..i,ge ie,na I.al inn* III 111*

lee ntl Foi l.lancl, suet towed them to UlSBa a I.u.niii*. The
Cutler ae*.. broke s cbnmiel for auuihei aelio.uei, euslillng lier
to work lulu open watsr.

H1.'>Li:N l.IAMOND-c IDENT1FIKP.
lim aim i ..ia. J ,ii. »..A loiter was r. ¦< Stvsd by

a Ib lend imui J N. Duane, of . blcaco, to-day. asking him io

CXSiuilie the el gimme] jewelry t.nnd In the i.e.ase asl,m of
oreiese rsivieiB.iir eiiieneei, win. waa srreateyi ctn .'riday ia t.
1-iAi.iBBiii ai Itn.iWle-tlitr.l thal in- r.a.l leeeai) enipliiyod cr Ur.
ji..Uiee. ale.l Hal Ile had ito.CS t US jSWelS. ILS elUlUB.U.lS
wtiu iclaiitidcd.

FUtt&Uttl JNi_\Y».

RESULTS OF GAMBETTA'S DEATFT.
Berlin, Jan. 8..The Norddeuttche Zeitung, the

organ of Prince Bismarck, deprecates exaggerated
opinions concerning the effect nf M. Gambotta's
death. It says Germany, like Franco, noither de¬
sires nor fears a war. Germans will remember the
w.irlike utterances of M. Brisson's organ tbe Sitclt.
When M. Brisson, now Presic.cnt of Ihe Chamber of
Deputies, arrives at a position to give pra-*ticul ex¬

pression to his purposes, he will not lind Germany
unprepared.
London, Jan. 8..A Berlin dispatch to tho Ex-

cliango Telegraph Compauy says: "Germany will
Ignore the demonstrations at Gambetta's funeral,
and avoid everything likely to excite French publio
opinion."
The correspondent of The Times at Rome savs he

believes that Italy has lately given marked proof
of lldelity to the understanding with Austria and
Germany. The death of Gambetta makes it easier

for Italy to maintain this fidelity as ho held In his
own hand all the wires connecting the French and
Italian Radicals, and could havo frustrated any
active accord between italy and Austria. Last
night n party of Italians placarded tho Italian Con¬
sulate in Marseilles as follows : " Doithfto tho Ein-
pcKirof Auntriri. \Y,. will avenge Overdank."
Paw**, Jan. 8..Iho collin containing tho remains

of M. Gumiictta lina been placed in tho vault af.
1'1-irc La Cnaiae betoagsng to tho municipality of
Parla _* kag Siled wiih earth from th.-soil of
.Lorraine, wolca was sent irom Maiga has keen
placed upon it. Tho ban wm embroidered wi 11
the words i " Lothariuvia, manor tiolata, non
timmie.."
Delcgatc-i from AIs.-ic-.Lorraine waifed on Minis¬

ter Failures lo day to urge that ih- nody of If,
(¦ninbella romain la I'ans, but the (Jiveru im-nt is
resolved to rein.un neotl .1 on ihe question. M. Bs*
nauit wont to .vice to endeavor to p. rsuade M. li.uii-
boi ta'.* f.itlier te. allow tltB' I'.-m;- ni-* to l.e li.ial.y in¬

tel iel iii Bari*, but his eliot ts, liko those hitbeno
made havo failed.
M. Fatlietes. Minister of the Interior, has in¬

structed ibo Pref et of tho eDennrtment ol Alpes
Mainline* to oiler IL Gambetta's lather, tn benalf
oi the Government, a monumental tomb la tho
cemetery oi Pore La ( h.hmo tcriue bodies of M.
Gam elia, ami int- mother ami anni.

Jim ciiiii user Verdi hus sent a telegram to M.
Gambit-a'*, latkei expressing a wish lo attend thc
funeral at Nice, ibo waiting-room al tm-depot iu
that citv is beingtransformed .mo a ciiiinibre nnlentc
1b i lin* reception oi ike remains ou ibeii arrival.
l.o..i>o*., Jau. 9..A diapatcta to The Doily Neut

fi. in Maraeillea savs: " tbe Qoverumrni has lu*
formed ike tattwi e.f m. Gambella that if ito insists
np.ni tlia. removal of tbe remains lo Nico, iho aOSia
OU ¦¦ I. <i..int.. tl.e's |..i|;.'i.s al Ville d'Avray will DC
11 ki ii oil mian oousent is given for iho rsmori 1 of
bia Ijuely,''

A BW BPANI8H CABINET FORMED.
Ma i>itn>, Jan. ->.. Ibo Ministerial crisis still con-

tiniiB**. j>.ii.i .**iii_ast:i i.i -dill consulting witu lend*
lng I. berala abonl ike .Conns loo of . paw Cnbinst,
Tue Killi; lias left .-eh,ir tfngaStO COmplSte lil.eily

..tin. n I'abiti.-i, Miyiug that as a couetitu-
tiona. King; bs did not lOVOI uny party.
L<iier~A Ministry b is liesa definitely constitnt.-d.

Bi follows: ."-"iioi .-s.nrista, Premier j General star*
linet*! iiuipos, ,Miiii*t.*i of wai ; tjefloi timon, kin*
isi. ol ike lm. hoi .**. ii..r Aguilar, Maranie de la
Vigarda Aruiijo, Mlaistej >t loreign Attain j Senor

Me..i ,,i ni .lo* Ice j ifl i Cues a. Miuisur
ol li...me. j Admiral .Arma, adulator of ManiMi
en r Ai¦ ., Mmiatei ior Ike Colonies; and Senor

ij.iiii.i_b. Minister uf public Work*

Of the lillie inc-nib.rs of the Hpanlah Menlsiry who re-

alrnc*d eeu Muday, ilirce BOVB agata taken up tti'lr oin

I Orfulla* rkC] uro Sefton Su^asiu, AK'dliir sud
MartlB Hie ither hu eTMBBbsn are new to

.Ministerial cut:, a, but Srftof Arco bas lieen for some
tiuieone of ike Vioe-rr-sliii ii* ol inc.(.'nai_bcrol iit-pu-
tlcS.

_

MR. GLADSTONE Ul BEBO Of KF.ST.
I" .'-.!.ia. «..it is ofli. lally annouueed that

Mr. Qiadatoue'a ¦ dioal adviaer tepon* bo is anflhr*
ii .- ie oin overwork and neada isak Mr. Qlaooiooa
hi- abandoned bia proposed visit to Mi.l-Lotbtau.

teretee in-.lay.

Alli mik mi: ltliiM.i.AMi sufferer***.
Bl iti IH, J m. H.. Tht I fut 'mt Oa;-ttc aoknowl-

adgmg tko ncipt if _*3,***J0 marks [abont filO^OUOJ
receivod lu Pranklort from Nsw-Yotk tor tka ki m
lt of tbs Rkioelaud BOftsrsrs kp the loodft mysi
"ThsssgiftsfornMka ffeak .and happy pronfth.it
the lermsns « bO bave found a OOH nome iii Aiuer-

snot ICSttOtbeold Fa tin tl.un I, bul have ... |
imitiii .uni ki rCBympaih) iu Germany's fortunes
ana al.*.- iu ker nii-ii ipa,"

FUNERAL OF OENERAL CHANZT.
1'iiA! QM J-n* **.¦. 1 he shops are OlflSOd Bud win¬

dows are draped a uh tn.mn.mg m honor ol Gemini
Cbansy, arkona "nm rai took pleaoa to-day. Colonel
1'lttie, of tko uillllary atiill, ISpiOOBntod President

I'liucs < »rle.Q. tm* Kuasiai) Amtias-iador, and
ng it Raasiao olll "is. Qonscal Billot, Munster of
War; M. Failien-s, Minister nf tho Interior; Mar¬
shell Ma.-Ma nen. titty-sn genorsla, Uvo Bennion
iui.i iiif.Kii.iisBBOgtatrntcs,functionnnaa ami otii-
cers of Icier rank, were in the funeral procession,
linn n wa* ol ire it Isogtk. Nuiiie-rous wreaths
-rea.- ud in the collin.
London. .Jo., h.-A dlspetck from Pana to The

Globo lids evening Bftya ikere Mill br an autop'v mi

tko remains of liol..-ral ( hann, tho siidd.-uiiess of
whoso deal li has caused piobabiy uutuiiudcd sus-
pii'i.ui.
MM. Oalllfel and D'Aumalo were present at Gou-

eral Liian/.y's lum ral. Mass was suid by
tinco Bishops. tialvoe of ar illery were
tired ai thfl Opening uud closing
of (he sci vice. Tho bony will remain in tue
cathedral during tko nigkl and lie removed to Bu-
taucais for iniei incut to-inoirnw. After the eSfS>
IiiBiny Bil mass Hie body w.is borne to tho entrance
ol Ibo cat I.(dial, wheie sevciai short ud.lrceses wera
daUvered, utter winch troops belonging to all
branches of the service marched past.

ANARC 11 IS I',*-, ON TRIAL IN FRANCK.
WXOMM, .'an S..TOW trial of thc anarchists

befnietue (Juirretloiial i'rilitiual horan here to-day. Tho
s|.pixi.el.es lo the court weie gnarded by troups and

gendarmes. All the jina..tiers Interrogated thus far
admit aartylag ot) thu SOClatlSl pmp.tg.niila by spec b'in's
and writings, bul deny ike euuraeoi conspiracy. Tfesy
(ii.iir.iw auy c-e.iii pl ki t j lu tho riH-oiii explosions in a

eisstaorant at Chalons.

FEAOE PBOP08AL8 IN SOUTH AMERICA.
Lima, Jun. b..it is -stated ou undoulncil

antlutrliy tbst lt ls proposed tmil the three belligerent
Posses,Pera included, name commissioners, without

mcdatle.ii hy anr foreign 1'..wei, to treat for peaco ou

thc boab! of the cession of Tarapaca to (.'lull, and Alica
uo.i Teena, either directly Irom I'eru io iinbvia or as

nentra ami Independent territory umlor tho protectorate
ul all thi ul- lowers.

ANGLO-IRISH AFFAIR.*3!.
Dciilin, Jan. H..The rein.it recently current

Ihat Clarke, ibu lufmmer tu the VoUiik murder ease, had
been murdered bi Australia Is olllelaily denied. Clarke
ls elive and well.
HaTld llan-el, a resident maclfitrate and a member of

the cale Coustahiilury ('iiiiiiiiib*n1i)Ii, haa been appoioied
toaucce il CaPtatlB Ueorge liilUe.t as Calal I'omuiisiii.urr
ol the linn.m I'ei.
Mi lieicl..au, (.Ulef tiecretaryforlroland.hasrolurusd

from Donegal.
BARON BLANC'S RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.
Komk, Jan. 8..Tho resignation of Baron

Blane, Secretary-liuueral of Foi n^u Affairs and ior-

uni ly Italian Aiuhasaador to Washtutftou, bsa been
filially accepted, owing to a divergence! ol oj.inion ou

Ktopl.iaiiaff.ilrs. Hanni Ulam: tendered bis resignation
as long ago .ea l»s'. June, hoc .niau ho considered tan jue-
pondeieiioc- of Kuglautl lu Kgvpt ihe beat soiuiiou In tue
interest both ul peace and or Haly.

TROUBLE IN MCGILL UNIVERSITY.
Mostheal, Jan. 8..Troublo hus arisen In

Mcdill Cntrersity between tbo medlual students and
Hr. Wright, instructor In materla medtoa. One buudred
umi foi ii seton ota-suts demand tua resignation of l>r.
Wi IgBt, sud lliiealB-n to isave the uulvtisity ll their do-
maud ls not compiled witb.

FOREIGN NOTES.
.Lombok. Monda**, Jan. 8,1883.

Lt Punt says Ihat M. Tissot, li encl: AiutiuMadur at
Leoudon, lias rrae.lved to resign.
William Miller A Hons, tnrkey-red dyers, of Olaagow,

Have leiileei. lhelr lishUities ar« stated to bo Sl'iO.000.
A dispatch from Tunis says that the remains af Joun

Howard I'avne ou Batuxdajr were place*! _»b--Ud a

The proceedings were private.
The liabilities of Bull A Hon. tbo builders of tbe new

Law Court", whose failure wai announced on the Otb
lust., are § 190,000.
Sir Charles Dilke waa to-day reelected to Parilamsm

from Chelsea without opposition.
A Geneva telegram states that tha absconding msne-

ger of the Interlaken Compton d'Escompte, who waa
arrested recently at Alexandria, threw himself over¬
board on the passage between Alexandria and Trieste.
The returns Issued by tbe Board of Trade show tbat

during the month Just passed British Imports Increased
by £2,100,000 as compared wltb tbat month In last
year, while the oxcarts dutiur the same perl.) 1 sh'iw a
decrease as cinnpared witb 1881 of A'J.000,000.
A dlspatou from Farts says that tho Soeietie Francaise

.Financier shares bavo declined from 340 francs to 80
francs on a rumor, which proves to bo true, that M.
Huvitl. tbe director, bas fled from Pari*-.
A dispatch to Tnt Daily Telegraph from Vienna says

tbat Gilles, the Journalist, whose extradition waa de¬
manded on a charge of Insulting Prluce Bismarck, haa
been released, tbo Judicial authorities haying pro-
bounced against his extradition.

HONORING JACKSON'S MEMORY.

Boston, Jau. 8..Tuo seventy-second anni
rei .cary of " Old Hickory " Jackson's victory at Now*
Orleuns, wsa being appropriately observed by the
ubi politloal disciples of that favorite General Id te.is
btate. Durlmr tho forenoon nearly all tho old " war

eagles "uf tbe Democracy throughout the Btate (fath¬
ered tn this olly, and in the afternoon adjourned to tbe
Revere House, where a bauipiet was laid for MO per¬
sons, and Governor limier wi,Ii (.'.lionel French occu¬
pied tho dead of tho tattle. Speeches were made touch¬
ing upon the old principle, and accomplishments of the
hen. ol >'ow*Oi luaus.
Amoii. tbe pensons pr sent were ex-Oovernor Plalsted.

of .Maine; ex-Governor 9piiigui-, of Rhode Iel;uid, Colo¬
nel M. V. B. Kdgeiiy. ofNew-llampsii.re; Mayor 1'olmor,
P. A. Collins,.-omi K. Turi.ox. Htrum Alkius, nf M.ul-
pelier: J. B. Banally, of Providenee I George B. ( it..n*
mer. cu IffTr-H BS!FSBlm; Colonel Nicolas Voil ulick,
ur rioviiit'iicc, auii ji.rai,tii Bumstead, of Springtimd.
iii ikt.tl Butler's aeldre.es was principally a review of tue)
nie umi eMUrtotte sei v.ces nf (i>*ne*r;il Jaeksoa, but lu the
milrae of Ids remark* bo said: "Ibe doi-trluo wh'.cn I
ii.mpt Tor oue is mu thai to tbs victor bclou* i lie ap..lie,
hui tuut iks Government beloit* M ns friends."
In Oiiilii.l.iii ne exhorted the Democratic party to bo

moderate nnd keep on tim rlgiit side of the people, if
tm y laded In thu ttiey w..uiil uot bo retained ni power.
Letters ol ""egret were received from Congressmen

Blackburn, Carlisle, Lsdd and Lym.u; ex-bcuutor
McDonald, Houator B. ok, H. J. Tilden, (j.ivernor Waller,
of. oneeotleulj Gcuciui ilaucock, Biou Bradbury, Jouu
Kelly, ti. ti. Cox sud ei. J. Randall.

THE TOBACCO TRADE.

Petersburg, Vt*., Jau. 8..Tho total ntiiiiln r
nf hogiheaeis of 1000008 inspected at the diflereut ware-
m. .-ci lu tills city from Octohor 1, H*_l, to January 1.
ls*-', was 1*988, against 1,323 hogsheads lunpecicd
from October 1, l-jHj, to January 1, 18-*J. Tue total
isles of tooee tobacco lo this city from october 1, issi,
to January 1, 1882, ero 1,010.102 pounds, and ibe Hale*
fr..tn October 1. lsS'J, to January 1, la-*:1, 110,888
|iouneis, showing a decrease lu the sites af .'i!i:i._77
.pounds, lie* Muareo -old at an average price of iroeu

per min.lr el i><»n da. iii.) filling off in me
¦alee was doe ta Ike BnaeaacHiaMa weather for culing,
etc., nu: tho oiop waa a lar«'o one.

THE BOSTON POST OPTICE DIFFICULTY.

Boston, Jan. 8..ihe reports about the
Post (lillee dlfllculflcs grew out of a dispute between tue
counselor Car tbs labor on t MO extension and Ihe fore-
tr.un et tbe plumbing. It ls aliened that the contractor
luci meted this foremnn lo employ cheap unskilled
IsbOT lo bis d-purtii.ent ni p'ji-e of Ban for whose sor-
vic.s HieUovfrsBMBt wac lo oay iii 'lb per day. Too
foioman refused to mi.ow theso I milruc tum a. Xksa-sb-
j.-b t ssa reported to Saeraiary Folger, and it M beusved
lie. niil take decisive uc.I.bu iu the mattsr lu a day ur
iv,o.

S1I1LLISG AS INDIAN VILLAGE.

Sw Francisco, J.m. 8..The Chronicle pub-
lish.'a an iiuervluw wltu J. N. Flocher, a resident of
Alaska Territory, who waa preeeut st the shelling of an

Indian elllegs hy United Htates Naval forces. He saya
thut ibo outrage was committed st the Instigation ot tbe
NeBrthwc*t Trading ('ouipaov, which drove the* Indians

from thai part or the country In order th it lt
should i.e lett open to the ennpesy's own operations.
'Ihe attack wss n .t J.i*t:tle..i by tile sell.rn Of Hie In
Ciaos, aad the naval oOtoers were aualed by tbe eoaa*
paov'a iitieiii, VasderMlt, sud Colleotorof Cust nus W.
G. Morris.

NEW COMPANIES FORMED.

Alhant, Jan. 8.. The following orp.iniz.i-
llons were Incorporate, to day : Tao Morse Musical
BtrtsgMaanfaetsria** CsMsaaj of New-York, capital
.fl.eci.oci,); rh,* Iiuffalo Medical Library Association, md
ike -yracu*e,Pliirnix sud Ontario Railroad Compani, with
capital of -F7.*)0,()(I0. Tins road la to connect with tue
Byraeose. Cbeoauiro and Mew-York Bailread at byie-
cuse, and tts terminus will bo at Oswego, a disuui-e of
40 miks.

_

AGENCY Ol IHE PACIFIC MILLS.

Bo.sTov, .Tan. 8..In connection with the ro-
aasl dtflluultics botwe-eu the Pac I flo Mills and their sell¬
ing amenta. The Ileiittu says: " lt Ia very generally ex-

pecteBl that Lawrence A Co. will take tue selling ageucy
of Ibe Pectic Ml 1*. An ofter has been made to them by
a committee- nf -lt.- I'lcuic M Ila directors to whicb ihey
Bave not yul returned a positive answer."

GOVERNOR GLH K INAUGURATED.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 8..Gooree W. Gliok
was luaugurate»d (ioveruor at about noon to dav. Both
he and tbo former Governor, Ht. John, made sh t; id-
iliease-s.

^_

TELEGRAPHIC NOTKS.

FAY IN'! $10,000 IN TAXK8.
ALn.ANY, Jan. 8.Tu.- rutted Slates Trust Com-

peay. Bl New Yolk, ha* I'Slil lute,ttiea state Ties-my Jlu.oud
aa ufa* npon e-spital anil dividends

KLKCTKl) DEAN Ob' mai MS' CATHEDRAL.
Ai.iia.vy, Jin. **.. l'lie General Chapter of the

|-'r,.la, ,.;.al .'alhedrnl. of AU Batata, today elected ihe Rev. L.
Noi ten Dean of tue Cathedral.

HIL gPHAOUn COMPLICATION.*-..
Pbovidkmok, i>- I., Jan, 8..The h.e. .. Bprana

Msiiiirsetuiiriif i"..rm.nnv has attached the property i.r the
(¦mi*!... k Inn.ny iBinia .y foi ei-al). 0 ant! th.* 1'erklua
Sheet Iron Company fer-SOO,OOO. Tho piuccedlug la patt of
the spr.i_ue complications.
Titi K HI LU* FOl.'.NG FOR DEFRAUDING A. CITY.
lilli.ADKi.ruiA, Jau s. -I co Giaud Jurv tn-nav

fomtit tia.) hills a.;slust e\..stoirsoo,.er James 1. Hiown, ..I
tl.e Uiiiihoiise, wito is charged w.th boluc la collusion with
1'hippa todi-fiaiidthe city.

11KI.D KIHI cOI.I.LCTlvn AN 1I.LKUAL Fl*.I*.
PiiiLAUKi.piiiA, Jan. ts .Franois K<esiater, an at¬

torney, waa bound over tn $.10(1 ball l.y the I'mted st.>te-a
( Binnu!.*1 .nr for a fur. lise hosriua «u the'char-re of niacllug
su iUcgai I.-* tor arrvl. en lu pc. minn j sualou arrearages.

ENGINEER MELVILLE'.-* CHILDREN.
Mkdia, Penn., Jan. g..Mm Melville, tho wife of

Em-lne-er Melville, of the Tesnnstts eipedition, was tn the
De.awaiii i'bbiiiiI.v Cotirl with hei crhinlioii to-day io.eu.wer
S wilt eef hit.eaa nrpua leaned to dnteriMin") wheller abe Ol

Mr. Melville ls entitled to the custody eef the children.
REDUCING TUK PAY OF IRON WORKF.Hf*.

Kkading. l'.uu., Jau. H..Ibo Keystone Iron
Woraa I*. Blay atinouucesd s revel nc Hon of 10 per oent In pud-
dieu' Vi Age*. The mell UO.T rivclio rfl'.'-e nea lou, elilt ed
wlileh they par ths.i helpers. I heiy are abfeto nun out a

lilllie in..h. luau a t..u . clay. Theeie worts will go lolo rull
leptiatiiiu neil Week. Tho «a.. cot piiBiein rs at tlieslnel
inid .if Hu- Re.i.iliig Irou Vt'orss havo been leeiiioedtiuuiet- 'H
to » bo por lou.

TO BK IMPRISON KD FOR LIFB.
Nkw-Ori.kans, Jun. H..A diapafch irom Baton

Re.ii.*., io lin nins* Demurral says that the Oovenini ins
commuted the "le.it I. sentence of Luke Laudiy, coniIvied "I
ni.ii.li'i lo Klcliisnd 1'aeiah. te)iiu|Btlaoiiuieut for lite a.aci ths
ilestu aeuleuce of J aa.a lirialit, convicted of pailiirlpatlon in
the timider of bur huaoaud, la hs notu l'aiiah, to iuiin-1-un-
hicnt for lits.

AS8IONMKNT OF A P0STMA8TKB.
T.OCKPokt. N. \.. Jan. H..Cliar.es ll. Sobed, nos'-

mastcr ol VVolcoitsvilio. .Mait'ira County, and heavily eu-

K'uK.'dlu bus.ueae la thia seotlea. linulu » S""'*r**» sarilgn-
int".- Ulla iu "rniiK. Ula IiaUi.Mlea aio aouis *74,ooO BBS his
assefS about BSo.oOO.

AN A-NBWBlt TO MK. FORSTER.
KociiFsTiR. H. V. Jin. *..Hy )iay oi rsoponoa to

s sr.co. h at oiaanow ot Mr. Forster, ri chief SecreUry for
Ir.l.ii'l iu which hsinadii iiufa.o suiecc_iiui(,ntO(i ihe -nuer-

l.'uti anitem of .oveniuient. ino Ma.TOO Ceetiiitjr Cai.U l.eSs-ue
lisa irae)ive<t te. el lat rlUClte* eO.le* eel thn |.e*e* Sutlou ol )UJ»-

pejDdcueeaiielsov.rBlsrtlcl*. ot the I oualltuUon.
A Uoltl.D'-sCcl'l')-' (1'NiKNM.lL EXHIBITION.
Mai lIMultE, Jan. S..ibo anon ii moe.lng O. tbe

Met chanta amt Msnulai-tiirsra' A-isoelaJon was he.il tei-.tsr.

ColoUSl y ('. Morell '-a.|. nf V.ckabuieX, Miss., president nf H'S

Ni*ti.>ual Cotton Hearne a' Aaao.iaiiou, deilverect sn scteltcw.
In re nani to ho.ellua a World's cocoa CeDUmnlal KainuiUon
In 1 .al. A coimulttee wus apjiolnio.l to iue»et Co.onel More¬
ll, iel io moi row lo confer ou lilt) an .Joel ol huldlu-f (hs cen¬

tennial lu i.a,I"ii., r.v

CO.ll Mis..** IO .NE 118 ON INLAND FISHERIES.
Huston. Jan. s.Iho Massacbuset s i nuimis-

Slone.son Inland 1-lahertes liam Just tee -ive.l sn.l 1*1-1 diwa
lu tho lisle liiusr nouacs al Windiest.a. ll.niuo I *Ae .¦sUa.enot
trout, i leran Uah srs noi luiesn.tetd (or auesiua or ai.adow
M.eien, bal ste very UnaliaUeS loi BM txigrn _u.) Ueei>oat
f tina

A Ri Bbl AN BARK IN A SINKING CONDITION.
Hoskin, Jan. H..Captain C'nri*siu. of the Nor¬

wegian bark orant. from Umdondsrry, roporta tliat on

Deeoeubei' .5 hs ooaruscl thn wreoa .1 ihs lmsai«a Dais
Muriyiaien ( onalauiiD. wal rlo«,e.l aud la s al.ik.u^ cou¬

rt.u.ai tue widiiuiaat and lorecaslle ovni'ioaid. ana uis tuts

an.I nrttsia iiia*u alsu.llux. The vnssel was Huihoi -isdsu.
Till- UALOWIN 8UOOT1NG AFKRAY.

San Francisco. Jaa. H..E. J. Hal.wm'a con¬
dition ia mora favorable to-uay. and bloou |ioisoulus la no

lonuer femsd. Miss na!d»iu, hla aae,»luul» wa. ***>*¦_**¦
.».,.Ho iuii w-c-ay, and lu doiaau ul monds mts aeui ie Uie
county je_L

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON;
«s

TIIE LFADINO TOPICS OF A DAT.
XIBT OF SPECIAL COUNSEL FOR THK GOVEIHV*

MENT-MR. HAITON'S SCHEME It) MAKE POST¬
MASTERS niS Bl'SINEAS AGENTS.THE PROPOSED
BRIDGE OVER TnK HMM RIVER.
A correspondent of Tub Triucne foniishot

the sums paid aa fws to special counsel em¬
ployed by the Department of Justice in tho
prosecution of the Star Routo and Gmte.ia
cases. A plan of the First Assistant Post¬
master-General to secure the assistance of
Members of Conj-Te.sa in an effort to
Induce postmasters to act as agenta for
hu Washinvrlon newspaper, is exposed by
ft Tribune correspondent. Captain P. W.
Vosburgh is in Washingfon to oppose
Representative Beach's bill to atithoriro
the conRtruction of a bri Ifte across the Hud¬
son Kiyer from Storm King to Break Neck
Mountain. A painful scene occurred iu tho
Seuato yesterday, in consequence of a mis¬
understanding by Mr. Edmunds of remarks
by Mr. Hoar.

FEKS PAID TO SPECIAL COtJML
SOME OK THK AMOUNTS EXPENDED HY TIIE DKPART-

MENT OK JUSTICE IN IHK STAR ROITK ANO
QUITEAtl CASKS.

[BT n_____U**- TO inE TltllHNE.]
WaMDWIOH, Jau. 8.-Tbe Siar-Koute and

Gniteau Minis caused heavy expenditures to ths
Department of Jus ice for speci.il counsel. George
lil ins was paid between December 1, IMBI, and
0998988* 1, 1882. for fees and expenses
in ihe Star Koute trula, fri*-. MO 34.
Hi*, service aa special counsel began briers
President Gatfield's death, and np to li-jrcmbor I,
18-11, ho had been paid $2,000 ou account, making-
tho total amount received by him
[or fees and expenses up to De¬
cember 1. 1681', HMM .14. R. T. Merrick
bas received un to th' same time
15.1,000 and \V. W. Ker for Election and Star Route
fi c*. $11,200 in throe au ms of .fl.GGO, f.1,000 and
$-'.1,200 Attorney-General Brewster received 4.1,000,
mi" Iniil'of winch waa fur BBrVtSSB iu coutieclloa
with tho Pluladelp!,ia cases and onc-lia.f for thoas
in Washington hefore ho lie.:..ne Atto.n^y Ouneril.
William A. Cook received $5,200 in 1882 and B788
ia 1881, and A. M. Olinga BwjSBB
in 1882. If $10,200 of the fl 1.200
paid to Mr. Ker was for tho Star Hunts
tr a's. then the total snin paid to Mesial counsel up
to I >.*. em ncr 1, 1882. was 171.810 34. If only
15,200 of tbs anas paid to Mr. Ker was for Sta*
Komi- trula, the tomi is 866.810 34.

Ju.'ire John K. Toner and W.I) Dandee wera
paiei for their services in the Guiteuu trial .*->io,OOO
cadi.
Kdwards I'ierrepont was paid .*.{,():¦'.> 1't in tho

past year for ber vices in the tilden sui*..

AN ATTEMPT TO UM CONOK'XSMKN.
MR. nATTON'S SCHKMK VI KT Ci Ll.Y TO OiKBOB

eVOSTMAetRM INTO ULTIM TO RH um

WASHINGTON IN'EWHPAPKU KNHMM
|BT TF.I.EiiHAI'U TO TUB TKIBI'XB.

Washington. Jan. 8..-Civil .Service Reform ls
makins rapid bindea in the ollie* ol' tho First As*
* stunt Postiiua.-iti:r-Geueral," remarked a KepublU
eau Ke-i'i.-.-iiiativ.- to a '1 H.nest: correspoudeut lo*

(lay. ¦ If you clo uot believe we, jual, bunt un om

uf the lettero that Frank Hatton has wai to most vf
tbe Republican Congressmen, aud while you are

len.hun it, do uut forgot tliat tbe term* of a (tresa
many postmasters at Presidential offl< ea have re*

c. inly expired; that tho terms of several nundred
more will expire within a few weeks, and that coa-

.seqiiently a great many appointments are koon ls
l.e m..de and may now be considered as pending."
" Well, show me one ot tue letters,*' said tlio .*¦*.

r> 'Sponi'ent.
.. I e minot do that. * The fict ls, I dou't suppoaa

lt was thought, worth wh le tu semi auy ol thea to
roo ; but thero ure plenty of them to oe had, My
impression ls thut mont of the re. ipi.-nts have ea
huud all they received. Page and a few oib0.n1
dutifully Birnie J those sent to them.bot you v. oma
better investigate for yourself."
Aller some difficulty the coiTeapondent mo

¦ended in obtaining one of the letters which His
Fiist Assistant Postmaster-General lias obltgiDtly
furnished tu Bepnbllsaa Con_resaiuen, to be sl.aed
hy them "aud placed in Ihe liouse pobt-otL-ee.*-*
1 hts letter reads as lollows:

li..ts-: or Rspkesem. rivas. {
Washington, li. c.,- 188. J

Oltl.AMx) H.UIDT. Albion. iV. I".
linn Bini The Meunna! Kepublwtin ac wk i.aper Bas

recently pas ci under tho control of Mn Frau a llanos,
e. Iib ll erl ilgge.clllted Wl'll ll* ttl ll!) allin S*****4 Ot USbllttaStSi,
Insuring a well ii- il nt.iy flitted naper, trcattuir la S
in..ii.i, coiuprehensivs and patriotic uianii-r tue vttaj
i ..lin. .il ijtieatioua of the day and advooatr

fearless, und earnest manner the principles
of tbe Republic-ail party and wast stall
appear lo be for ihe ber-t Interests of the couutry.

lite Jirpuiiiicun will nive a complete amt de; alled rs.
pori of the pt->.t-.'dmgs of ('¦ i.».e-iH ami transactlout la
nil (lie lirmi.lieM of tun ..ovcriinie-nf, tucludiuj; the as*
peetntiriente., |erolil*<tliiUI! anet UlieuileetjU in the nub.ie
gervlecB. I ^insider lt toe be*<t paper over p.iiillshecl lo
Waalilugton. au.l ..un tbat cen very ni int' .'ly aid ts
proinotlu-ej tile lutereeUS ot the* Republican party In my
H.ate. I iher. foi o earnestly rcijueai you to
ifive snob personal attorn lon ns you eau lu teeta,
lng suliaeHptlons or In entlt-tlng the servi.r. of some
live nctlre periou as an anent. As Tiber il r iiiui!*_loae
ate allowed to agent* tbe work will not neex-seai'lly SS
_"Mtult.ns. Yours truly, ...

lt will be observed that the foregoing letter ls ada
dressed to a postmaster in Western New-York ,- bj 8
mistake it found its way into a bundle) belonging to
a Congressman from a district very remote Lrom
Orleans County. Of omi ree, however, mis¬

takes aro almost sure to happen la
putting up say 1.10 bundles of letter*-,
numbering perhaps 25,000 in the aggregate. Foo

example, one Kepresentgtive, not generally con-

-idereel a Stalwart, said: "lu my bundle 1 found o

letter addressedto-. He ia a Garfield Ks.

publk-au, and was formerly postmaster at-. l^aali
sn ni mer he was remove! sud a Stalwart. ppointeSd.*
Thus lt appears thatI0VW the well-kept records of
the Post (mi- ¦. Depart ment are not infallible.
"How did you receive your bundle f Wasthereac**

letter accompanying itt" the correspondent asked 0
Kepreseuiativo who had said, "1 chucked the ..»

iii ii .a ra my waste basket."
"\Noll," he replied, "a person came to me aad

said that he was a messenger fruin tho First As.-.i**t-

ant Fostmaster-Genoral, who irque_t«d that I
should sign the loiters and put them in tho Houjs
Post Office. There was nu letter.simply tiie vernal
lei-uesu"

.. Did you sign the letter* sent you by the Firs*
Assistant l,.>o.ui.is'..-r-Geiieiul i" (a Western Cou-
greteHinan was asked.
" Nol by a good deal. When I was elected to

Cougre-ie, 1 supposed 1 was chosen to a lustier otbos
tba., that ol pullings oue-bors*. nows, ¦».> i."
lu response to a like liieiuny ano, her Ke-preieuta-

tive sail* "it 1 am nut mistaken. Mr. Hat.o_'e
newspaiier is tbe same one that Uuiteau declared
inspired him to 'remove' President on ned. I
iiin.eist.iii(i that Mr. Gorhsun is still connected with
thal paper. 1 do sot laney my constituents desire
that nayer to instruct them iu Republican doc¬
trine.''

" If I weie to sign those letters and send them to
the pomiua.ster.1 in my diotriet it would nun
mo politically." declared another HeureseutaUve,
who cuutmueu, "' I regard tue letter as n bulldozing
perioruiauce, lu two re**|-*x*u. lu dm timi place .be
pirn A-sistant Postini-sior-Geueral, who virtually
controls nil ihe appoiutmeuts ol po.-uuiusters at
Frc.idei.tial office, .anewbu .actually coutroia tlis
s pouitinents ol ali p.i*im»,ieis at the suialler
oftToea. i.olds the ottlciiii lives ol these otficiale in

bu own bancs. .Now (.here are many 1 resin-unal
appoiuun.ntsa"Oui t*o be made-s»me ol themis
uiy owu dulnol have beeu Uold up for weeks fur
borne uiysteroua rea_*ju. wheu dowu come tbeee

letierB, wiih a curt verbal request ihat 1 should
rtgu »ud Mud theui Lu. k lo tue First Asautaut
I' alma ler-Geuerai. What am 1 to inter I ibeu I
umi iu mv bundie lett. r*. a*ldrese«:d lu the poeimaa-
tersat ale the oiuatlor otMces lu my district.mon
wiiosc.BiUci.il existent-- dependa uu the will of Mr
llai ion. Wiiat are they lu in leif"
avsieiualio iuquirios among Hnpubiicsu Kepis*

eeuiaeivee wno n*eeived buudie- ot 11 one lot .era

anowud tbat in every district from two lo eight
Presidential post i>01oei mo vaeaut oreuou tu oe-

OOxxu* tu. 1 li*, alao tiso woii Ulai cuuil.--.aur_1_ IsSJ


